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flEPRAiZOLE

-Treairnent of

Po$logv
Altemative to ohl theapy
ln patients where the use of o€l medicinal products is inappropriate, Omeprazole lV 40 mg once daily is
re@mmended. ln patients with Zollinger-Ellison Syndrcme the re@mmended initial dose of Omep€zole
given intravenously is 60 mg daily. Higher daily dosos may bo required and the dose shoutd b€ adjusted
individually. When dosesexceed 60 mO daily, the dos should bedivided and giventwiedaily.
Omepraole isto be administered in an jntEvanous infusion for20-30 minutes.

PROTON PUMP INHIBITOR

.40 rnS

-....

Omep@ole sodium (Ge@de) 40 mg Lyophilized Powder for lnjection
Fwderin 10 mLUSPType I clearglassvial.

PHAR"IACODYNAIIC9PHARIIACOK NETICS

is

a white or wlrite lyophilized

is not n@ded in patientswith impaired renalfundion.
lmpaicd h€patictuhction
ln patientswith impaired hepatictunction a dailydN of10-20 mg maybe sufficient
Ededy (> 65 yeaE old)

D@

:

adjusbn€nt is not needed in the 6Herly.

Pdiatb

Phamdynamics
i/l€ctEnism ofadion

th@gh a highly target€d
ric acid wtid
Orep@ol€, a @mic mifre oI ts enanti@B rcdue gastric
Epidly acrjng and
rEdEnism of a.rioo. lt is a sp€cific inhibitor oI the acid pump in the paristal €{l- lt is c
pDvid€s @ntrd thpugh @eEible inhibition of gastric acid 8€crdion tith o6daily d6ing.
OmeoEzole
OmepEzole is a reak bas and is @n@ntrated and @nvertod io lh€ adiw iom in Ith€ highly acidic
wheFitiahibits
iahibits thoonzyme
tho enzyme H+, K+:l(IPaSeGhalidli+&hiF{he+sEistal c€]|,
cell, wheFn
eNirclmnt of thainkac€tfutar
hginkaeltular6halieli+&hiA{heprietal

- the acid pump. This ofect on the final step of the gastric acid fo.mation process is dose-dependent and
providesfo.highlyefiective inhibition ofboth basal acid secretion and stimulated acid secrelion, irrespective
ofstimulusPhama@dvnamicelfecls
All phama@dynamic efects ob*ryed €n b€ explained by the efect of omp@de on acid s@lion
Efid on gastricacid s€@ti6
lnhven@s omep@ole produes a d@ dependsl inhibiton of gastic acid wtion in humans. ln order
to immedidely achieve a samila. Bductim of itugastric &idity as afrer Epoated dosing wilh 20 mg oElly, a
fi6t d@ of 40 mg inbav€@sly is Mmended- This resuhls in an immediate d€@$ in intragastric
addity and a lMn de@$ ovd24 h@6 of appmximately 90% fqboth lV injedion and lV intusion.
is related to th6 aBa under the dasma @n@ntration-timo curve (AUC) of
The inhibilion ot acU wtid
omepEzole and mt to the acfual p{asma dentraton at a given Ume.
has
ben
oberyed
during trBahentwilh omep@ole.
No tachyphyldis

pylqi

H. prori is asiated with p€ptic ul@rdi*ase, including duodenaland gastric ul@rdisea*. H. pylori is a
major fa6'tor in the development of gasffiis. H. prori together with gasfic acid are maior factore in the
dovelopmentot peptc ulerdisease. H. pylori is a majorfactorin the development ofatrcphic gastritis which
is as$oated wilh an increa*d risk of developing gastric €n@r
EEdi€tionoIH. pyloriwithomep@oleand antmi@bials isassiatedwith high Etesof healing and longtem remission of Fpticul@6.

Other efects related to acid inhibition
During long-tem t eatrngnt gastric glandular cysb have

ben Eported in a $m€what increased lrequency.
physiologi€l @nsequene ofprcnoun@d inhibdion olacid s€cretion, are bonign and
appearto b€ rev66ible.
Ded€s€d gasfic acidity due to any l@ns induding prcton pump inhibitoG, inreases gastric @unts of
baderia nomally p@nt in the gstrointGtimlrad. Treatrnent with acid+ducing medicinal products may
l€ad to slightly in@asod dsk oI gaslrointestinal infections such as Salmonella and Campylobacter
During treatment wilh antisecEtory medicinal prcducts, serum gasttin increases in BBponse to lhe
decreasod acid seretion-Atso CgAincreases dueto decreased gastricacidity. The increased CgAievel may
Thes cfiangesare

Soecial@oulations
lmpai@d renalfunction

D@adjush€nt

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:

Efiec{ on H.

6[udiw$

DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATIONi

GETZOLE
40 mg LyophiliEd Po.rd€r for lnjectlon

FORMULATION:
Eachvial contains:
Omgpraole (assodium)

Zollinger€llisn syndEme

a

patients

Th* is limited expe.ie@ with Omp@de f6 intraven@s u*
Hdrdd.dmlnr#ltoa

ir.hild@.

intsams

is lo b€ adminbtered in an inFavemus iofusioo ior 2G3O minutes. Afis
l@nsdttjli[ th€ sduti(h is @l@rl8, d@r, pradi€llylree iw visiblo E tid€s.
OtrEprazde ba

Dl@?qtuffirtbn
Tho €niiB

6tont8

of

€ch

vial ls to be dis$lv€d in appreximtely 5 mL and th6n immediably dilut€d to 1(x)

mrsoAlumchlortde gng/rlt-

(es96Ndtl@ffiElo6

must be used. The stability ofomeprazole is influenced bythe pH ofthe soluton for infusion, which is why ho
other$lvent or quantitias should be used for dilution.

Propahtion
With 6 syringe dBw 5 mL ol infusion soldion from the 100 mL infusion bottle or bag.
wlure to the vialwilh the fiwBdded mp@de, mix thorcughly making sure all
omep@ole i8 diiglved.
3. DEw the omep@ole solutir bac* into the syringe.
'1.

2. Add this

4. Transfer the elution into the infusion bag d botue.
5. Repeat steps 14 to mke sure all mepEol€ is transbred fiom the vial into the intuskr bag
bottle.
Alternaiive pcpaEtio for intusire in fqiblo @ntailm
1. Use a double+nded hansbr needle and attadr to the injection rembEne of the infusion bag. Connecl
the other n@dl6€nd ftom lhe vialwith fro€zodri€d @p@de.
2. Dis$lve the omep@ole substan@ by pumping the intusion $lution back and loMard between lho
infusion bag and the vial.
3. Maka sure all omep@de is disolved.
The solution for infusid is b be administered in an intEvenous infusion Ior 2G30 minutes. After
E@nstitution the $ldim is @lourles, clear, pEcti€lly lree from visible padicles.
Any unused poduct dEste malerialshould be disposed of in a@rdan@ with lo€lrequirements.

q

CONTRAINDICANONS:
Hype6ensilivity to orepEzol€, substihJted beEimidzd6 or to any of the excipients.
Omeprazole likeotherpDton pumpanhibit6 (PPls)shdld mtbeused @i1mibndywith nelfnavir
WARNINGSAND PRECAUTIOHS:
ln the p.esen@ of any alm symploc (e.9.

s(Inif€nt unintdirol reqhr lE, te@ffi1 vmiling,
d6 is sspoctod d If,Bst roligmncy shNld be
diagMis.

dysphagia, haematemesis or melena) and wtB gastic
excluded, as treatment may alleviale syanptoms and dglay

A€ilablapublistie#el1€€+€966{6lbat proton
pump inhibitors should be discontinued betueon 5 days and 2 weeks prior to CgAmeasuremenis. This is to
allow CgAlevelsthat might be spuriouslyelevaled following PPI treatmenno relumto reference range.

Co-administ€tion of atau navir with prcton pump inhibitoF is not rc@mmended. lf the @mbinali@ ot
atazenavrr wiih a protbRTlhpl-rtdbltorlsludgE$@idlic;!lo* e{inie+@nikxing{e€-vissload) is
recommended in @mbination with an increase inthe dose ofatazanavirto 400 mg with 100 mg ofritonavir;
omepraole20 mg should not be ex@eded.

Phama@kineti6

B,/cyarb@balamin) due lo hypc or achlorhydria. This should be ffiidered in patienb with redued body
slG q risk fadm ior edued vibmin B,, aberptid m long-tem thmpy.
Omeprazole is a CYP2C19 inhibitor \ryl$ stding q ending treahent with m€praole, BE poteniial for
inte€dirc with medidml producls retabolis€d though CYP2C19 sh@ld be mid€red. An inbEdion is
obcs\rcd betvcen dopirogd and drEpreole. The dini€l cle€@ oI this inteEdim is unertain. As a
pl@dbn. M@m'rtanl u* ol@pr&de and dopidogclshflld bedis@raged.
T@trent with prcton pump inhibitffi may l6ad lo slighity in@sd riskof gashintslinalinfucliss sucb as

------inGifeies-fth nvestioelionsfoirtrmd@ricffius.

Djstibuuon
The apparcntvolume of distibution

Orep@de. as all acid-blocking medicinal pbducts. may cdu@ the absorpfon of vibmin

in

heallhy subjects isapproximately0.3 UI(g bodyweight.

Omp@de

is

97% plasma protein bound.

M6hbolism

Om€prudo is @mpletely metabolis€d by th6 cytochrome P450 system (CYP). The maior pad oI its
metabolism is depsdent on the polymorphielly expr€$ed CYP2C19, resporeible br the forction of
hydrcryomepEzole, the major metabolite in plasma. The Gmaining pad is dependent on anoths specilic
isotorm, CYP3A4, responsible for lh6 lomation of omepr4ole sulphone. As a @ns€quen@ oI high afrnity of
omeprazolo to CYP2C19, there is a potentiallor@mpetiliveinhibition and metabolicdrug{rug inteEdi,ons
with other substates for CYP2C19. HMevei due to low afinity to CYP3A4, omep@ole has rc potential to
inhibil the metabolism ofotherCYP3A4 substEtos. ln addition, omeprazole lacks an inhibitoryefiedonthe
main CYPenzymes.
Approximately 3% oftheCau@sian population and 15-20% ofAsian populations lacka tunc'tional CYP2C19
enzyme and are @lled poor motaboliseE. ln such individuals tho metabolism ol omep@de is prcbably
mainly catalysed by CYP3A4. Alter repeated oncedaily administration of 20 mg omep@ole, ihe m@n AUC
was 5 to 10 times higher in poor metaboli$E than in subjects having a tunctional CYP2C'19 enzyme
(extensive metabolisers). Mean peak plasma @n@ntrationswere also higher, by3 to5times. Th€sefindings
have no implications forthe posology of omeprazole.
Excretion
Total plasma clea@nce is about 30-40 Uh after a single dose. The plasma elimination half-life ofomep@de
is usuallyshorterthanone hourboth afiersingle and repeat€d once-dailydosing. Omepraolo is@mpletely
eliminated from plasma between doses with no tendencyfora@umulation during on@{aily administration.
Almost 80% of a dose of omeprazole is excreted as metabolites in the urine, the remainder in the fae@s,
primarily originating from bile secretion.
Linaaritu/non-l inearity

The AUC of omepEzde in@ass wilh repeated administ"ation. This incl6e is dosedepondfit and
results in a non-lineardos+AUC relationshipaltercpeated administration. Thistlme- and dose{ep€ndency
is due to a decreaso offiEt pass melabolism and systemic deaEnce probably@used by an inhibition ofthe
CYP2C19enryme byomepraole and/orits metabolites (e.9. thosulphone).
No metabolite has been found to havo anyoffecton gastricacid secretion.
Special oooulations
lmpaired hepatictunction
The metabolism olomepEzole in patientswith liverdystunction is imPaired, resulting in an incr€asedAUC.
Omeprazole has not shown any tendency to accumulate with onceiaily dosing.
lmpaired renalfunction '
The phamacokinetics ofomeprazole, including systemic bioavailability and elimination rate, are unchanged
in patiqnts with reduced renalfunction.

Elderly

Ihe nfd{abolism rate of omeprazole

is somewhat redu@d in elderly subjects (75-79

yea6

of age).

Sdffi

lla and

Campyloba&r

Sd@ hypomagneemia h6

been Eporled in pationb treatsd with polon pump inhibitoE like omep@ole
bast th@ monlhs, and in rct l#
for a yeat Serious manifeslations of hypomgnesemia such as
faligc, tetany, dolirium, @nwlsions, dizins and v6ntricular arhythmia @n @ur but they may begin
insilioosly and be overl@ked, ln most afiected patients, hypomagnesemia imprcved afr€r magnesium
Bda@mentand dis@ntinuation ofthe prcton pump inhibitor
For patients expected to be on prolonged treatment or who lake prcton pump inhibitoE with digoxin or
medicinal products that may €us€ hypomagnesaemia (e.9., diureti6), health €r9 prcfessionals should
@nsider measuring magnesium levels before stafting proton pump inhibitor treatment and periodi€lly
duringhatrnent.
PFtm pump inhibitoE, especially if used ln high doses and over long durations (>1 year), may modestly
inc@* the risk of hip, wrist and spine fracture, predominantly in the elderly or in presen@ of other
recognised riskfactoB. Observational studies suggestthat proton pump inhibiloB may increase the overall
risk of fracture by 10-40%. Some oI this increase may b€ due to other risk Iactors. Patienb at risk of
ost@porosis should receive care ac@rding to curentcliniGlguidelines and lhey should have an adequate
inlakeolvitamin D and €lcium.
Suba@te cutaneous lupus eMhematosus (SCLE)
Proton pump inhibitoE are associated with very infrequent €ses of SCLE. lf lesions occur, especially in sundpo8€C arga! 9f h€ skin, and if a@mpanied by arthralgia, the patient should sk medi€l help prcmpdy
and the health €E prcfgssional should @nsider stopping meplele for intrav@s. SCLE after pBvious
treatment with a prolon pump inhibito. may incEase the risk of SCLE with olhe. prcton pump inhibiioE.
lnterferen@ wilh laboralory tests
lncrcasod ChromogEnin A (CgA) level may interfeae with investigations for nourcendocrine fumouG. To
avoid this interferen@, omepczole for intEvenous treatment should be stopped for at least 5 days before
CgAmeasurements. lfCgAand gastdn levels have not retumed to referen@ Enge afrerinitial measurement,
measurementsshould be repeated l4daysafter@ssation olprcton pump inhibitortreatment.
As in all long-tem treatments, espocially when exceeding a keatment period of 1 yeai patients should be
kept under regularsurveillance.
fur

il

PREGNANCYAND LACTATION:
Pregnancy
Results lrom lhrce prospective epidemiologi@l studies (more than 1000 exposed out@mes) indimte no
adveM ev6nts ofomeprazole on pregnancy or on the health ofthe foetus/newbom child. Omep6zole en
b€ used during pBgnancy.
Lactation
Omep@ole isexcreted in breastmiik butisnotlikelytoinfluen@the childwhentherapeulicdoses areused.
INTERACTIONS:

The decreased intragastaic acidity during keatment with omepEzole might increase or decrease the
absorption of active substan@s with a gaslic pH dependent absorption.
NelfinaviL atazanavit
The plasma levels of nelfinavir and atazanavir are decreased in @se of @administration with omepEzole.
Con@mitant administration of omep@ole with nelfinavir is @ntraindi€ted.
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Cgldminisffioo-of qnsprd (!O trE dE d€fly) Edu6d m@n remnavir exposurc by €. 40% and the
meane)eG@ ofrF plBfidgidtr actiE mtabolite Mg was redu@d by;. 75-90%. The interaction
mayako involw CYP2Ci9

hh6l.lih.

Con@mitant administatih of omF@bwih aiazanaviris not Mmgnd€d.
Con@mitant
of olgpEab (/+O uE
daily) and atrazaMvir 300 mg/ribnavir 1 OO mg to
,admlnishation
neamy vorunreeE
resunad in a 75%
of the ataanavir expGuE. Incesing [r1 ataanavir dos-e to
400 mg did n_ot @mpeNar€ for the impaci of
aazdnavir expoorc. Tie eaomrnistration of
omep@de (20 mg on6 daily) with ataznavir 400 trE/ritonavir 1OO mg to h@lthy wlunteeE resutted in a
decrease ot apprcximately 30% in the ataanavir exposure as ompaEi to ataan:avk 3{I0 ng/ritonavii
i oo
mg once daily.
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d@
o*peor o
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labydnlh dllordoE

Ear and

Un@mmon:
I

RaE:

l"n

Gastrclntestlnal dlsordeB

Digoxin

Abdominal pain, @Ntipation, diarh@a, flatutence,

9,9!-llni!r-1 t eafn€nt with.omepEzote (20 mg daily) and digoxin in heatthy subiects in@sed he

bi@vairabirity of digoxin by 10%. Digoxin toxicily has b6en Erery reporGd. Hdwever €ution shourd
be
exercEed when omep@de is given athigh doses in erdorry pati.nts. The.peutic drug ronitoring of digoxin
should lhen bo reinforEd.

Clopidogrel
ln a crc$der

mi

b be dnven by the inhibitory efect of omeprazole on cyp2c19. In@nsistent data on ths dinhar
rmpri€tons of this PKPD intecdion in tems of major @rdiovascurar events have been repoded ftom
obseryational ad clini€t Sdi€s.
lkery

OrradrEsAs{arB
IfF abdplih oa p@E Eale, do&tb, keio@nazd

df6rmyb6

cf,rrcd

Adw

nau$a/vomiting, tundic gland polyps (benign)
Rare:

Dry mouth, stomatitis, gaslrcintes0nal @ndidiasis, micrcs@pic

clini€l

study, clopidogrel (3OO mg l@ding dose foltNed by 75 mg/day) alone and with
omep@ile (80 mg at the same lime as clopidogEl) were administered for S ddys. The-expiiure to the aaivl
motabolite oJ dopidogret w* dec@sed by 46./0 (Day 1 and 42% (Day S) wtreir ctopiaodet ana omip;ote
)
reB^administered together Mean inhibition of prate6t ;ggregatid 0pA);as oimiriisrre-o oy +zx
lzirrorey
and 3070 (Day 5) when ctopidogrct and omep@ote rere aiOminisieret togenrer- tn anoiher study
it
shryn that administering clopidog*r and omop,*re at difiereni times did noi prerent their inte*ctb; ftat is

imp€isd.

Fdpmnetand

and
oriolinib

ibwl

@litis

Hgp.tobifiary disordoE
Un@mmon:

lncreased

laE

Hepalitis with or without jaundice

/ery

EE:

,l$ase

6e avoided.

suhstran@ nddboti*d bv Cyp2C19
ls a modoEtE inhibibr of Cyp2cig, fhe major mopEzole motabolising €nryme. Thus, the
metabollsm of @n@mit,nt ac.tive substan@s also metabolised by Cyp2cl9, may b; dedeasod an; ths
systemic €xFEsuG to th6e subalan@s increased. Eremplos of su;h h€dicinai prcducts are R{aafarin and
olhervitamin K antagonists. cilctazot. diazepam and phe;ytoin.
Cibstazol
Ofiepaole,.given in doses of 40 mg to healthy subjec.ts in a msHver study, increased C* and AUC for
olostazol by 1 8% and 26% csp€ctively, and one of its ac{ive melabolites by ZSi. and O9% rediaiwty.

Oreplele

Skin and subcutaneou! tlslue dlaoadeE
Unommon:

Domatilis, pruritus, msh, urti€ria

Rare:

qbpecia, photo*trsilivity

Very Ere:

Erythema multifome, StevensaJohnson syndrcme, toxic 6pidemal

Philytoh

Monitoring phenytoin ptasma @n@ntration is Emmmended during the f6t two wedks afietr infiating
omepraole reatment and, if a phenytoin doso adjustrnent is mado, mo;itoring ana a f,rrther d@ adi6;ni
shoutd @r ufEn ending orepEzde tEaknent

unknM recianiil

necrclysis (TEN)
{ot

l(lwn:

cfl6r.n,t."1"gllli"t""iionofomep@ot6with.squinavir/dbnavirGsuledinincreasedptasmbvehupto
apprcxmlely 70% for squinavir *siated with good totoEbility in HIV-inHed patienb.
TerolimG
con@mitrant adminisEaton oI omep*ore has been Eport€d to h@s the stum r€vers of
bqoritus. A
reinbd.monitodng of ta@limus @n@ntElions as well as Gnalfunction (@tinine doaE@) shdrtd be
aM d@ge of tamlimus adiusted if needed
i I and CYP3A4, aclive substan@6 kn@n to inhibit Cyp2ClS
gl^cll_1ll!"1:f 3::Lqrithrcmy.cin and vorioyzorel may riao io incrciiea o-mejeore *rum rerers uy
decreasing omepraore's
Ere of metaborism. conoinitant vorionate trlatrnerii murteo in ,re ttran
qo,ubling of the omepEdo exposue. Ar high dB ot om€p@te have ben wiit_ioCrateO aaistrenf
m mepra*.lry b no( g@rEly_Gquisd. How€v6, d@ a{ustnaq€}ujd t dEldorEd h p€lbntsot
I

h€?qucimtEtuDfftardirhlg,t

,rdMB

of C YPZC

fi a dt/q CWaAI

.mb€atrfflbinOietEd.'

Adire substa@s krcm lo indu@Cyp2ct 9 or Cyp3A4 or both (such as rifampicin and St John.s rcrt) may
lgad to d@ased om€p@lo serum levols by inmasing omepeiole's rate of ;etabolism.

,lrmlM:

of lhe hip, wrist o. spine

Mhralgia, myalgia

very

Musculaa

flare

nteretitial nephritis

t pro*rcliE ryst
ldy
BeneEl

of patients) are haadache, abdominat pain,

@nstipation,

folliling adveBe roaclions have been_ idedmed or susp€cted in the clini@l Hals prcgramme for
omep*olo and posl-markering. None was found to be dos&rerated. Adveree mctions listEi berow arc
a@ding to fioquency and System Organ Class (SOC). Frequ€ncy @tegqi€s are defned

Tho

oassm@

a@rding lo the follwing @nvantion: Very @mmon (> 1/10), Common (>

1/1OO to <.1/10), Un@mmon (>
1/1,U)0 to <1/100), RaE (> 1/10,OOO to <1/1,OOO), Very rare (<.UlO,OOO), Not known (€nrct b€
€siimated
fiom the aEihble data).

Blood

qgEnulocytdri.s,

mmuno 3l6tam

Rarc:
tI

dkdd.6

Lolkopenia, thMb@ldolenia

EE:

/ery

Advs@Eacdon

.nd ltmphalic ry3t m

laE:

pancytopenia

dlsrdoE

mff"*"::**'"1'::'i"'"""':I'*:1"

ilotabolism and nutrt{on disordeE
RaE:

lyDonatraemia

Plychialdc

dlrod6
Agiblim, @ntusion, d€pE$lon

qf,:

/ery

slt

conditions

ilalais, peripheEl @dema

lrevereible visual impairm.nt has b€en repoied in i$rat6d @ses of criuetty N patiens
wrro rrave rec"ivea
om€pleE mrEvenous injec{ion, especiallyathigh doses, but no€usal€laiionship h€s been established.
For suspected

advere drug

reac.tjon, report to th e FOAi

M.fda.gouph

S@k medi€l attention immediately at the f Et sign of any adveEe drug reac.tion.
OVERDOSE AND TREATMENT:
There islimited infomation available on ihe ofiEts of overdo*s oI omep@ote
in humans. tn the liteEturc,
dosos of up to 560 mg hav€ b€sn dstribod, ano.ocesionaireports ir-Jve-Gn
re&iGr when singte orai
(i2o rim6"
iinieroo*1. ruausea,
9.::T.ly559gl$.,p_9 ?.,4ry ms orep@o,e
diaEhea and headache have beon rcported. Atso apathy, riepresion
I:Tllgj.-"='f=.-ilminat.pain,
and
@ntuson nav€
insingle€ss.

r,"J"rii*o.r*aea

Hndeibed

the sympbre dssdibed

hsw tEn Fansiont, and no srious oubome has

\ggBion,

hallucinations

systgm dlaoidaE

STOMGECONDITION:
Store at bmpeEtures not gxceeding 30"C.
DOSAGE FORiIISAND PACKAGINGAVATLABLE:
Dosage fon: Lyophilized powder for tniection
Packaging availabte: USp Type I Cter cta$ Viat x 1 O mL (Box of 1 .s)

cAUTtOtl:
DGvi6 and Cosmeti6Act prchibits dispensing without pescripiion.

ilanufactuEd by:
4\ FuEn Pham.@ullel Group Co., Ltd.

@

ffi ts"lFfr :fi T*^oF[1:f[:tff

"

lmported and
ro uEmbuH
Disiributod by:
AGLOBAL CARE. INC.

Unit 6, 2/F 8467 Nasns Bldg., Wesl Seryice Road
Souih Super Highway, paEfiaque Citv 17OO

Philippines

gr'
cFi;
EYo

)izines,

paEssthesla, $mnden@

fast6 disturbane

disordeE

RaE:

Blured vision

-a'

:i

been rercried. The

Ete of

in@a*a o*. r*"rnint. ir*ed-Jd, issymptomatic.
:]1,.1fl:.1-*,":-ll1:1ss^gpjorddkinoticslwfth
b 270 mgon a singte day and up io 650 mg owr a rhrc+day period have lien given
ilTl:-ifl"-S$
9t yp
m clnrer maEWou any d@laled adv6H caclions.

Rcg. No.: DRP6930.{rl

lnsmnh

S*'*

b@st dlsordeE

disrdoB and adminlstration

Ur@mmon:
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